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Abstract: The stormwater runoff that carries pollutants from the land adjacent to road transportation
systems may impair the water environment and threaten the ecosystem and human health. A proper
management approach like green stormwater infrastructure (GSI) can help control flooding and
the runoff pollutants. One barrier for GSI analysis relevant to system-level surface transportation
planning is the lack of the inventory of GSI in many U.S. cities. This study aims to develop a
GIS-based framework for creating GSI inventory in a time and labor efficient way, different from the
traditional survey-based method. The new proposed framework consists of three steps, including
road categorization, GSI mapping, and GSI type identification using the GIS data, high-resolution
land-cover image, and Google Earth street view pictures. The new approach was tested in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and also applied in Tampa, Florida. The results showed that the new
GIS-based framework can achieve similar accuracy to the survey-based method while saving time
and labor. The GSI inventory created in the study demonstrated the usefulness of the proposed
framework for analyzing the status of GSI implementation and identifying gaps for future planning
in terms of potential locations and underrepresented GSI types.
Keywords: stormwater management; green infrastructure; geographic information system;
mapping method
1. Introduction
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) regulates that transportation
authorities are responsible for managing the stormwater runoff that carries pollutants from the
land adjacent to road transportation systems. The proper stormwater management can help control
flooding and the runoff pollutants that may impair the water environment and threaten the ecosystem
and human health [1,2]. Green infrastructure is a stormwater management approach with many
economic and human health benefits including flood mitigation, erosion control, improved water
quality, groundwater recharge, mitigated effect of urban heat islands, reduced energy demands
for cooling, and enhanced aesthetics and access to green space [3–5]. Unlike gray stormwater
infrastructure systems that are often large and centralized, green stormwater infrastructure (GSI)
can be applied at different spatial scales and decentralized arrangements [6]. GSI like basins [7],
bioswales [8], bioretention [9], and constructed wetlands [10] have been adopted and implemented
in the transportation infrastructure design. However, such implementation is project-based without
analysis at the system level or watershed scale [11]. The individual GSI can mitigate local stormwater
runoff but may not lead to performance improvements in the entire stormwater network at the
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watershed scale [12]. To facilitate a system level analysis for urban stormwater management, a spatial
GSI inventory at a large scale (sub-watershed or watershed) is needed. However, the GSI inventory is
currently lacking in many United States (U.S.) cities. This is because the traditional method to create
such an inventory is based on survey and inspection data collection [13,14]. It can help build up the
GSI inventory accurately, but consumes time and labor meaning that not all cities can afford it. A new
framework is needed to construct an inventory of the implemented GSI using the existing geospatial
data in a more efficient and economical manner. Such a framework could benefit GSI system-wide
assessment and modeling, and future stormwater infrastructure planning.
The previous studies on the topic of urban GSI mapping primarily focused on identifying the
potential opportunities for implementing GSI [15–20]. Among the limited number of the studies that
mapped implemented GSI, some applied geospatial techniques such as remote sensing to enhance
the land use/land cover classification using the remotely sensed images [21–24]. However, most of
them focused on GSI detection under the connotation of ‘green space.’ In other words, they intended
to find the GSI footprints without consideration of the unique features of engineered GSI (i.e., GSI
types). These studies contributed to the development of the GSI mapping method but lacked actual
applications of their methods. Moreover, there is no study focusing on either mapping the implemented
GSI or identifying various types of GSI based on their surface features. Hale et al. used topographic
data and aerial imagery to identify retention basins; however, this study was limited to the detection of
a single GSI type [25]. Only one project focused on creating a comprehensive GSI inventory that was
developed by the City of Philadelphia [26]. A GSI database was built for the entire metropolitan area
in the project. The GSI mapping was primarily conducted by survey collection (though the mapping
method was not explicitly described in the project, the information in the metadata and guidelines
matches the survey-based process [26,27]). In addition, errors were found in terms of mapping and
GSI type recognition; for example, some sports fields and concrete parking lots were misclassified as
GSI, especially in the regions of intensive roads.
To fill the research gap in the GSI mapping, this study aims to develop a framework for creating
GSI inventory in a time and labor efficient way. The framework is based on the Geographic Information
System (GIS) technique and GSI’s visual features. Since it is hard to detect the underground structures
from the visual features, e.g., the invisible connections between the inlet and the hybrid GSI nearby [28],
the applicability of this framework is limited to surface GSI. All the required data for the framework is
available in most municipalities from the government and public organizations. The paper focuses on
the transportation-related GSI because the transportation infrastructure planners are key stakeholders
for large-scale implementation of GSI. The transportation-related GSI refers to the GSI facilities
designed with or serving the road transportation systems including freeways, arterials, collectors,
and local roads. The GSI facilities serving only buildings, pedestrian pavements, or parking lots
are not included. Therefore, the framework proposed in this paper includes the GSI of bioretention,
bioswales (dry or wet swales), basins (dry or wet ponds), infiltration basins, infiltration trenches, and
vegetated filter strips (Table 1). Some GSI types are excluded from this study, since they are either rarely
applied to transportation planning or commonly applied to pedestrian pavements other than vehicle
roads. Table 1 summarizes the type of GSI and their applications to transportation planning. The GSI
nomenclature used by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Water Research
Foundation [29,30] was adopted in this study, it is worth mentioning that various terms were used
interchangeably for some GSI types [31].
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Table 1. The green stormwater infrastructures (GSI) and their applications to surface transportation
planning.
Green Stormwater
Infrastructure Mechanism Type
Applied to Transportation Planning?
If Yes, What Is the Common Place to Use?
Rain barrels/cisterns Retention/detention No
Bioretention cells/rain gardens Filtration/retention Yes, local roads
Dry/wet swales Infiltration Yes, local roads/ highways
Dry/wet ponds Retention/detention Yes, highways
Constructed wetlands Detention Rarely
Infiltration basin Infiltration Yes, highways
Infiltration trenches Infiltration Yes, highways
Vegetated filter strips Filtration Yes, highways
Sand filters Filtration Rarely
Riparian buffers Filtration Rarely
Permeable pavements Infiltration Yes, pedestrian pavements and parking lots
Downspout disconnection Site design No
Urban tree canopy Site design Yes, local roads and pedestrian pavements
Green roofs Site design No
Land conservation Site design No
2. Structure of the GIS-Based Framework
2.1. An Overview of the Framework
The proposed GIS-based framework consists of three steps: Categorizing the roads that may
contain GSI nearby, Mapping the existing GSI relevant to transportation, and Identifying GSI types
according to their visual features (Figure 1).
All the roads within the area of interest are categorized into major roads and other roads. They are
screened by the corresponding criteria and the roads with potential implemented GSI nearby are
selected. The land covers of water, grass, tree, and bare soil that fall within the 60-ft buffered areas
of the selected roads are identified as the possible GSI footprints, which are confirmed later with the
help of Google Earth street view pictures. The types of confirmed GSI sites are identified according to
the unique visual characteristics of each GSI type. Eventually the GSI inventory is created with the
information collected from the last two steps, including the GSI footprints and types.
The first step of categorizing roads is automated if all the needed data is provided, which helps
reduce the workload in the next two steps greatly. For the second step of mapping GSI, the method can
automatically find possible GSI footprints, but the confirmation of the GSI footprints requires manual
work. The third step of identifying GSI type needs manual work as well. As a result, the framework is
half automated.
The framework was tested in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania with accuracy assessment, and then
applied in Tampa, Florida. Both the areas of Philadelphia and Tampa adopted gray and green
infrastructures for stormwater management during their urban development.
The details in each step are introduced in the following sections.
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2.2. Data Requirements
This framework basically requires the GIS data of road centerlines, stormwater management
facilities like water inlets, a high-resolution land-cover image, elevation data, and street view pictures
as a reference provided by Google Earth.
Specifically, Table 2 lists the collected data and their sources to create the implemented GSI
inv ntory in Tampa, an application of this GIS-based fram work method. All the data of road systems
and stormwater ma agement facilities were formatted as shapefiles and available to the public through
an open data link. The data on stormwater discharge points and open drains are not required but
can help select the roads with potential implemented GSI nearby. The non-public raster image of
Tampa land cover was created with a rule-based object-orientated classification method utilizing
high-resolution imagery, Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) data, and ancillary GIS data by the
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University of South Florida (USF) Water Institute. It has a 1-ft-by-1-ft resolution, providing extremely
high accuracy as a reference map. The one-meter Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) produced by the
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) was used as the elevation layer for identifying GSI types. All the data
were adjusted using the “GCS_North_American_1983” ArcGIS file of the coordinate system.
Table 2. Data collected and the sources for creating GSI inventory.
Data Produced Year Source
Road centerline 2017 City of Tampa GeoHub [32]
Stormwater inlets 2017
Stormwater discharge points 2017
Stormwater open drains 2017
Tampa land cover 2011 USF Water Institute [33]
Digital Elevation Models 2007, 2010 U.S. Geological Survey [34]
2.3. Categorizing the Roads with Potential Implemented GSI Nearby
In the U.S., the stormwater management is required to be conducted together with surface
transportation planning [35]. Both gray and green stormwater infrastructures are considered as
options. For instance, community roads usually come with cemented open drains and highways have
more water inlets for faster drainage. For the framework developed in this paper, it is critical to find
the roads near which GSI may exist, in other words, to exclude the roads that are associated with only
gray infrastructure.
In this study, all the roads within the area of interest were categorized into major roads
(i.e., interstates, highways, state roads, or county roads) and other roads. The major roads with
curb cuts or no curbs and the other roads with no inlets intersected within 60 ft were considered as the
ones that may contain GSI nearby and selected for further analysis.
For the major roads, the associated GSI usually exist along with the traditional gray infrastructure
to ensure the flood drainage of the major roads under extreme storm events [36,37]. It is common
to see GSI and gray water inlets along the same major road. Thus, a better way to determine if the
major roads contain GSI nearby is to check if there are curb cuts or even no curbs on the sides of major
roads. Those curb cuts or no-curb sides can lead the stormwater runoff to the pervious surface nearby.
Some GIS data of road centerlines contain the curb information (e.g., concrete curb, curb cuts, or no
curbs) in the attribute table. However, if the curb information is not provided in GIS data, they can
be created manually by checking the road pictures (e.g., Google Earth street view pictures) section
by section. Each section typically adopts a single curb plan, i.e., full curbs, curb cuts, or no curbs.
The manual workload of checking curb information is acceptable because of the limited number of
major roads.
For the other roads, usually either green a stormwater solution or gray infrastructure would be
implemented. It means GSI would be hardly found along the roads with water inlets. As a result, the
other roads with no inlets intersected within 60 ft, as well as the major roads with curb cuts or no
curbs, were selected to locate the possible GSI nearby in the next step.
2.4. Mapping GSI Relevant to Transportation
A 60 ft buffer was created for each selected road to determine the search area where the GSI may
potentially occur. The 60 ft buffer is the distance from the road centerline to the edge of the road.
A single travel lane is usually 10–12 ft wide [38]. For example, the State of Florida adopts 12 ft as the
primary travel lane width in the urban area [39]. The roads in the urban area usually consist of one to
four lanes in one direction, depending on the type of road, e.g., freeways, arterials, collectors, or local
roads. This means a buffer of 48 ft on one side of the road centerline is typically sufficient to cover the
road surface. In addition, the setback from the right of way line to the structures (e.g., buildings or
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parking lots) is required, for instance, Florida requires a minimum distance of 12 ft [40]. The buffer
with the selected width should be able to cover the entire road surface in one direction and part of the
spacer between the road and the nearby buildings or parking lots, where transportation-related GSI is
commonly implemented. After several trials, the 60 ft buffer was chosen as the best fit, which was
neither too narrow to cover GSI along some major roads, nor too wide to include the greenspace of
non-public properties. Then, the buffer of selected roads was overlapped with the land-cover image.
The GSI are usually identified as water, grass, or tree covers, according to the GSI type and their surface
covers (e.g., wet ponds would be observed as water, and bioswale as grass or bushes). Therefore, all
the water, grass, tree, or bare soil covers in the buffered areas were considered as the possible GSI
footprints and converted to vector polygons based on the pixel relativity. The possible GSI polygons
were checked manually to determine if they met the general GSI’s visual features, with the help of
Google Earth street view pictures. Since the possible GSI polygons are limited in amount, the time
needed for visual confirmation was reasonable. All the confirmed GSI footprints were stored as GIS
datasets for the final GSI inventory with type identification.
2.5. Identifying GSI Types from Visual Features
The framework uses the visual features from the Google Earth street view pictures to identify
the GSI types. The visual variables considered include shape, relative elevation, vegetation level, and
continuous standing water.
Figure 2 shows the decision-making flowchart that can be used to identify different types of
GSI using their visual features. The same shape can be shared by different types of GSI, but it is
a useful way to separate them into a couple of groups, namely elongated in shape or not. Swales,
infiltration trenches, and vegetated filter strips usually have one of their dimensions being far larger
than other dimensions. The aspect ratio of 10:1 was used in this study to determine if the detected
GSI was elongated. The value of the aspect ratio is an empirical number and determined from case
studies [4,41–43]. Vegetated filter strips in the design of mild slope could then be filtered out of
this elongated-shape group because they often do not have a visual elevation difference from the
surrounding area [44], while swales and infiltration trenches always do. The elevation difference in
the framework refers to the one between the lowest point of the GSI surface and the adjacent point
of the road nearby. The Digital Elevation Models (DEMs) produced by USGS were used to show the
spatial elevation differences. If the elevation difference is larger than 0.5 m, it can be visually detected
in the Google Earth pictures. The elongated-shape GSI with the elevation difference of ≤0.5 m can be
identified as vegetated filter strips. The level of vegetation can be used to differentiate between swales,
infiltration trenches, and the low-lying vegetated filter strips, which all have varying and distinct levels
of vegetation. Three categories were developed to represent the vegetation level—tree, grass, and none.
“Grass” vegetation level refers to a groundcover with grass as the major vegetation present, while
“tree” refers to the vegetation containing other plants as dominant, such as bushes, flowers, and small
trees. The vegetation level could be judged from the Google Earth pictures. Another way to classify it
is to use the land-cover image that contains the three classes of forest, grass, or bare soil, which can
roughly represent the vegetation level of tree, grass, and none, correspondingly [33]. For the group of
non-elongated-shape GSI, wet ponds can be simple to sort out, since they are the only element with
continuous standing water. The criterion of the vegetation level also helps differentiate between the
dry pond/infiltration basin and the bioretention cell/rain garden. The framework does not distinguish
infiltration basins from dry ponds, since they share almost the same visual features at the surface.
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3. Framework Testing
3.1. Test Area and Results
The framework was tested for the GSI inventory in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, where the dataset
of GSI is available to the public [26]. Philadelphia’s GSI data were typically collected via survey and
the City of Philadelphia claimed no responsibility for the data’s accuracy shown in the metadata.
A rectangular region in central Philadelphia was selected as the test area, limiting the framework
testing at an acceptable scale (Figure 3).
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To apply the GIS-based framework developed, the GIS data of roads, water inlets, and land-cover
images were acquired within the test area [45]. The GIS-based GSI inventory was created by following
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the steps mentioned in Section 2. A total of 427 transportation-related GSI elements were detected
within the test area, in comparison to the 588 GSI in the same area in the City’s inventory. It is important
to note that the City’s inventory also contains the GSI elements not related to road transportation
systems. It took one person 19 h in total to create the GSI inventory, including the whole process of
mapping GSI and identifying their types. The time for collecting data listed in Table 2 is not included.
There is no record of the time that the City had spent on constructing the GSI inventory, but the
challenge of mapping GSI was expressed [46]. The framework is considered an efficient solution for
creating GSI inventory with lower time and labor requirement.
3.2. Accuracy Assessment
According to the binomial probability theory and its formula [47],
N = z2pq/E2, (1)
where z is the number of standard normal deviates (here it is 2, covering 95.4%), p is the expected
accuracy in percentage (here it is 90), q is equal to 100-p, and E is the allowable error in percentage
(here it is 5). A total of 144 samples were picked randomly from the Google Earth base map. Both the
accuracies of GIS inventory created by the city government (Table 3) and this study (Table 4) were
assessed. In the accuracy assessment tables, the producer’s accuracy means how accurate the GSI in
the base map could be identified in the inventory map, and the user’s accuracy refers to the one in the
opposite way.
According to Tables 3 and 4, the total accuracies of the GSI inventory obtained from the city of
Philadelphia are very close to the accuracies of the inventory created using the developed framework,
which indicates the GIS-based approach can achieve similar accuracy as the traditional survey-based
method. The new GIS-based approach excluded the detection of the GSI types of wetlands and tree
trenches identified using the traditional method (Table 3) due to their rare application to the surface
transportation planning.
The new method resulted in a slightly lower accuracy for basins compared with the one from the
city (86% vs. 89% for producer’s accuracy, 89% vs. 91% for user’s accuracy), but has higher accuracy
for swales and bioretention systems (e.g., 92% vs. 89% for swale in terms of user’s accuracy). It implies
that the GIS-based framework has a good ability to detect the GSI of small size (e.g., swales and
bioretention systems that usually have surface area of 200–10,000 ft2 [48]), but has the possibility of
missing the large-size GSI like basins (requires minimum surface area of 0.25 acres [49]) because they
are easily confused with surface waters and grassland landscape from the GIS perspective. In contrast,
the traditional method has lower accuracy on mapping the GSI of small size due to the time constraints
of surveyors for collecting the information of all small-size GSI. In other words, the GIS-based method
scans through the entire studied area and has the advantage of catching the small-size GSI, compared
to the labor-intensive survey method.
Overall, the new GIS-based method can achieve similar accuracy as the traditional survey-based
method, while saving time and labor on inventory creation. In this case, it took one day to build up
the GIS inventory, compared to the survey work that usually takes months.
Table 3. Accuracy assessment of the City of Philadelphia’s GSI inventory.
GSI Type Count Percent
Accuracy Assessment
Producer’s User’s
Basin 42 31% 89% 91%
Swale 64 47% 86% 89%
Bioretention cell/rain garden 21 16% 75% 82%
Wetland 6 4% 100% 100%
Tree Trench 2 1% 100% 100%
Total 135 87%
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Table 4. Accuracy assessment of the GSI inventory created in this project.
GSI Type Count Percent
Accuracy Assessment
Producer’s User’s
Basin 46 35% 86% 89%
Swale 60 46% 88% 92%
Bioretention cell/rain garden 24 18% 78% 85%
Total 130 86%
4. Framework Application
4.1. Study Area
To define the study area for applying the framework to create the GSI inventory, some
requirements were taken into consideration:
1. A region in the scale of watershed or subwatershed;
2. A region under flood risk;
3. An area consisting of diverse land uses.
The paper used the Watershed Boundary Dataset from USGS that defines the national hydrological
boundary at six different geographical levels from regions to sub-watersheds [50]. To meet
the requirements, the Middle Hillsborough River-Spillway 20 subwatershed area (HUC12 code:
031002050503) was selected for this study (see Figure 4). It covers an area of 125 km2, approximately
30% area of the City of Tampa. Figure 4 also shows the reported street flooding provided by City
of Tampa Transportation and Stormwater Services recording the flooding locations during 2015 to
2017. According to the reported street flooding in the last three years, about half of the study area
has suffered from the flooding incidents and better stormwater management is needed in the area.
Adjacent to downtown Tampa, most of the study area is for urban use, including business, commercial,
residential, recreational and some other community mixed uses. The inventory of GSI was created for
this study area as a representative of the City of Tampa and the Hillsborough County.
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4.2. Results and Discussion
Using the developed method, a total of 89 GSI were mapped within the study area (see Figure 5).
The urban area in Tampa expanded from south to north, indicating the communities in the north were
newly built. In line with the characteristics of city development, most of the GSI as new practices of
stormwater management were detected in the north of the study area. A limited number of the GSI
were implemented along the major roads. This indicates that the gray infrastructure is used as the
main stormwater facilities in the major road system in Tampa. For the business districts at the southern
corner of the study area, the GSI were rarely detected because gray stormwater features have been
preferentially implemented in the downtown and its surrounding areas. For the street flooding, most
reported incidents happened in the area with few GSI; less street flooding occurred in the north of the
study area where more GSI were implemented. There are many factors that can contribute to the fewer
flooding reports in the north area, including the characteristics of the drainage system, the interest of
people in reporting issues, as well as the GSI’s function of infiltration and storage of stormwater [51].Sustainability 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  10 of 14 
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All the GSI detected were identified with their types (see Table 5). Most of the GSI are wet ponds
with a relatively larger surface area (43,000–176,000 ft2 in this case). The GSI with ground vegetation,
such as bioretention systems, rain gardens, or vegetated filter strips, were implemented to a very
limited extent. Specifically, large-size GSI like dry or wet ponds were easier to be selected by the
transportation agency for the stormwater management at the transportation connections, e.g., freeway
ramps, or junctions of two major roads. Those regions have a relatively large pervious area without
surface cement and asphalt, requiring some GSI type of corresponding surface size. In addition, dry
or wet ponds are competitive in costs due to their simpler structure than GSI types with ground
vegetation like bioretention systems [30]. On the other hand, small-size GSI like bioretention systems
and vegetated filter strips were more often constructed along community roads or near community
public areas. This is because bioretention systems, rain gardens, and vegetated filter strips usually
have multi-layer designs, performing better in stormwater quality control with the functions of plant
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uptake, soil adsorption and filtration, and biological treatment. These GSI can benefit the community
with better contaminant removal, as well as improving site aesthetics, reducing noise, and providing
shade and wind cover [52]. However, their implementation was limited due to the complexity of
multi-layer design, relatively small size, and the requirement of active community engagement [53].
Table 5. Different types of GSI identified.
Type Count Average Surface Area (1000 ft2)
Dry pond 5 93.0
Bioretention cell/rain garden 3 1.7
Vegetated filter strip 4 15.4
Wet pond 77 91.8
5. Conclusions
According to the previous studies, GSI as an alternative stormwater management strategy could
provide significant benefits such as energy saving and environmental impact reduction, especially
when implemented on a large scale (e.g., watersheds) [6,54]. However, to implement GSI on a
large scale, an accurate inventory of existing GSI is important for strategic planning for future GSI
implementation. Compared with the traditional survey-based method, this study developed an
efficient alternative method to map the GSI footprints and identify their types. The newly developed
framework was tested with an acceptable accuracy as the traditional survey-based method in the
case of Philadelphia. The novelty of the proposed framework lies not in the individual steps but the
combination of all steps that can save time and labor to create a relatively accurate GSI inventory.
The framework is transferable and can be applied to other locations besides the study area in this
research. It can help cities create their own GSI inventory and facilitate the development of GSI relevant
to surface transportation planning.
Within the study area in Tampa, the GSI was implemented to a very limited extent for urban
transportation stormwater management. Among the GSI mapped, most of them are those with large
surface areas (e.g., wet or dry ponds), commonly occurring in the transportation connections. The GSI
inventory created for the study area is an example of demonstrating the usefulness of the proposed
framework for analyzing the status of GSI implementation and identifying gaps for future planning in
terms of potential locations and underrepresented GSI types (e.g., bioretention in this study).
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